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• IMDB for Software
• It can be hard to find the right environments and tools to stay up to date in the tech world
• See what the professionals use, and any tips, tricks, or notes they have listed
• Search, view by tag, and sort/filter by rating/fame
• Little competition: usesthis.com and web searches
The Tools We Use

Tools
- tags
- category
- comments
- rating
- website

Usage
- notes (one item)
- tips (list)
- hours this month (optional)

Users
- tags
- comments
- fame (rating system)
- profile info (social media, links, etc)
- login info
# The Tools We Use

**Name:** John Doe  
**Email:** example.com  
**Fame:** 524 ⭐

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua.

**Tags:** ios, developer, seattle

---

**App:** Xcode  
**Website:** developer.apple.com/xcode  
**Rating:** 4.5 ⭐⭐⭐⭐⭐

Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetur adipiscing elit, sed do eiusmod tempor incididunt ut labore et dolore magna aliqua.

**Tags:** ide, editor, mac, os x

---

### TOOLS

| Tool          |  
|---------------|---|
| 2014 Macbook Air | view notes & tips  
| Xcode         | view notes & tips  
| Git           | view notes & tips  

---

### Users

- John Doe  
- Jane Doe  
- Steve Jobs

---

### Comments

---

---